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Introduction
Local goat has great genetic resource potential that can be utilized as a source of superior breeding formulation adaptable to local conditions. FAO (2007) reported that breeds of local livestock are important and should be protected because of their ability to survive under low-quality feed, unfavourable local climatic conditions, and their high resistance to local diseases and parasites. These abilities are critical in cross-breeding ventures aimed at sustaining genetic pools that have evolved through centuries within the given locality. [enlarge]
The purpose of this research was to study the sexual dimorphism of males and females of Gwembe Dwarf Goat based solely on cephalic indexes.
The Gwembe Dwarf goat or locally known as "Mpongo" is a small breed with average weight of 35 kg for both males and females found in the Gwembe valley in Southern Province of Zambia. Well-adapted to hot and dry climatic conditions with low rainfall patterns, this breed is of multi colour coat variations ranging from completely black, brown, black and white, grey to white and brown-with horns of medium size and usually curved backwards (http://dad.fao.org/). Other goat breeds of Zambia include the Plateau Goat located on the plateau regions of Southern Province, the Sinazongwe district of the Southern and North part of the Gwembe Valley, and the imported Boer and Saanen (http://dad.fao.org/). 2) Cranial index (neurocranium index): greatest neurocranium breadth / frontal length x 100.
Materials and methods
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may not mean sexual conflicts are resolved). If there is a common genetic architecture underlying sexually homologous traits, there is consequently a similar evolution of the sexes. The predation risk hypothesis can be ruled out by both the absence of important predators. "Characters with subequal development in the two sexes, but which benefit only one sex, strongly suggest the involvement of correlated selective responses between the sexes, such that the second slow phase in the evolution of sexual dimorphism is still in progress". In other words, the presence of horns in females of some bovid species could occur simply because there was not strong selection either for or against their occurrence.
Monomorphism characterizes species in which a (presumed) absence of selection to develop distinctive secondary characters accounts for little or no sexual dimorphism. Into this term, andromimicry refers to the copying of male secondary characters by females. The imitation of female secondary sexual characters by males is called gynomimicry. Female mimicry of male secondary characters is only one form of intersexual mimicry, a phenomenon that is of widespread occurrence among vertebrates (Wickler, 1968 ) . In many vertebrates, males can pass for females as long as they refrain from developing male secondary characters (Estes, 1991) . Dwarf Gwembe breed from Zambia can then described as a monomorphic and, more concretely, gynomimic breed.
